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Introduction
Climate change is a long-term shift in temperatures and weather patterns of the earth. The shift could be
natural due to Natural variations like solar cycles or anthropogenic activities. Since 1800, the main drivers of
climate change have been Human activities like burning fossils- coal, oil, and gas. Fossil fuel burning generates
greenhouse gases that trap solar heat and result in the earth’s rising temperature. Greenhouse gas emissions
come from various human activities like burning of fossil fuels for vehicles or coal for the generation of energy
and heating a building; clearing land and forests can also release carbon dioxide into the atmosphere; landfills
for garbage constitute a significant source of methane emissions. The major emitters are energy, industry,
transport, buildings, agriculture, and land use. The current issue provides information regarding the Status of
Climate of Gujarat state.
Climate of India
Indian climate is composed of various climates ranging from Tropical in Southern India to alpine in Northern
Himalaya. Himalayan mountain range work as a barrier to the katabatic winds blowing from Central Asia, The
Tropic of Cancer passes through the middle of the country.
The climates of India can broadly be classified into four groups based on the Köppen-Geiger classification
system: Tropical Wet (Humid), Tropical Dry, Sub-tropical Humid Climate, and Mountain Climate India
witnesses four types of seasons. Substantial temperature variations take place in the country during these
seasons: I. Winter (December-February), II. Summer (March-June), III South-west monsoon season (JuneSeptember), and IV post-monsoon seasons (October-November).

Climatic regions in India
Name of climatic region

States or territories

Tropical Rainforest

Assam and parts of the Sahyadri Mountain Range

Tropical Savannah

Sahyadri Mountain Range and parts of Maharashtra

Tropical and subtropical steppe

Parts of Punjab and Gujarat

Tropical Desert

Most parts of Rajasthan

Moist subtropical with winter

Parts of Punjab, Assam, and Rajasthan

Mountain climate

Parts of Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, and Uttaranchal

Drought

Rajasthan, Gujarat, and Haryana

Tropical semi-arid steppe

Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, and other parts of South India
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Status of Climate of Gujarat

Gujarat
India

A map of the study area- Gujarat.

Physiography and Climate of Gujarat
Gujarat is the westernmost state having the longest coastline in India. The total geographical area of the state
is 1, 96,024 km²,that is only six percent of the geographical area of India, with the longest coastline (1,663 km)
among the Indian States. The Arabian Sea surrounds the state in the west and south-west directions, The Gulf
of Kutch and Gulf of Khambhat are located in the Arabian Sea. Three perennial rivers - Narmada, Tapi, and
Mahi, flow through Southern Gujarat. The major non-perennial river, Sabarmati, flows through Sabarkantha,
Mehsana, and Ahmedabad districts. Five types of landforms are found in Gujarat: alluvial plains, hilly areas,
highlands, desert areas, and coastline areas. The state falls in the subtropical climate zone and experiences a
sub-humid climate in the South of Narmada river in Southern Gujarat, a moderately humid climate between
the Narmada and Sabarmati rivers in the Central Gujarat area, and a humid climate in the south-facing coastal
region of Saurashtra, with dry climate in regions of central Gujarat and arid and semi-arid climate in north
Gujarat and Kutch.
Agro-climatic zones Of Gujarat
The state has been broadly classified into eight agricultural regions based on agro-climatic features, like soil
type, temperature, rainfall, rainfall variation, and water resources availability.
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Geographical Distribution of the Agro-climatic Zones
[Data source- Gujarat Ecology Commission, State Environment Atlas (unpublished data- 2019)]

Zone

A

B
C
D
E
F
G
H

Name Of Zone
Heavy rainfall zone of South
(Average annual rainfall 1500mm)
A-I : Sub-Zone hilly areas
A-II : Sub-Zone plain areas
Sub Total
Moderate to heavy rainfall zone of South
Gujarat
(Average annual rainfall 1000-1500 mm)
Moderate rainfall zone of Central Gujarat
(Average annual rainfall 800-1000 mm)
Dry zone of North Gujarat
(Average annual rainfall 625-875 mm)
Arid
Zone
of
North-west
Gujarat
(Average annual rainfall 250-500mm)
Arid cum dry zone of North Saurashtra (Average
annual rainfall 400-700 mm)
South Saurashtra zone
(Average annual rainfall 750-1000 mm)
Bhal and coastal areas zone (Average annual
rainfall 625-1000 mm)
Total

Reported Area
In "00" Ha.
6,300.70
2,748.90

% To Total
Area
3.43
1.5

6,049.60

4.93

10,290.80

5.61

22,312.10

12.15

22,986.90

12.53

57,462.80

31.32

34,966.90

19.06

16,747.40

9.14

9,679.00

5.27

1,83,495.50

100
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(Source- Gujarat Forest Department-https://forests.gujarat.gov.in/forest-area-information.htm#figure1)

Temperature
The all India assessments in the INCCA report (MoEF, 2010) indicate a warming trend over the Gujarat State
for annual mean, maximum and minimum temperatures and also show possible, increasing trends in extreme
rainfall.

District wise Average temperature
[Data source- Gujarat Ecology Commission, State Environment Atlas (unpublished data- 2019)]

The Arabian Sea surrounds the state in the west and south-west directions; therefore, the district-wise average
temperature remains low in coastal districts of the Saurashtra region due to the presence of the sea; Bharuch
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and Narmada districts recorded the highest average temperature because of hot summers and comparatively
less cool winters. The tropic of Cancer passes through districts of North Gujarat; in this area of Northern
Gujarat, the average temperatures were recorded as relatively higher average temperatures. The variation in
the temperature regimes controls the vegetation distribution of the state.

Frequency of Cold Wave

Decadal frequency of cold wave conditions for selected stations
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Data source- The State Action Plan on Climate Change (SAPCC) Gujarat SAPCC 2014

Frequencies of occurrence of cold waves and hot waves for different periods
Gujarat, Saurashtra and Kutch
Period

Cold waves

Heat waves

1901-10

2

-

1911-67

85

-

1968-77

6

2

1978-99

6

-

1901-99

99

2

According to Ray et al. (2009), the cold and heat wave conditions over Gujarat shows a considerable decrease
in cold wave conditions for the past decade, indicating an increase in night temperature and an increase in heat
wave conditions except for Ahmedabad, Bhuj, and Okha. Along the coastal stations of Saurashtra, an
appreciable rise in heat wave conditions has been observed. Heat wave conditions have increased over the
southern part of Gujarat and decreased over the northern regions.
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Decadal Frequency Of Heat Wave Conditions For Selected Stations
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Data source- The State Action Plan on Climate Change (SAPCC) Gujarat SAPCC 2014

Rainfall

The Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) is used for monitoring drought conditions and is based on
precipitation; negative SPI for dry and positive SPI for wet or positive conditions. Cumulative SPI values for
2021 indicate extremely wet conditions over parts of the Gujarat Region. The highest average rainfall observed
between 1987- 2016 is recorded maximum in the South Gujarat region in the Dangs (2362 mm), Valsad (2162
mm), Navsari (1767mm), Surat (1365 mm), and Tapi (1341mm). Narmada (1041 mm) and Chhotaudepur (1012
mm) districts of Central Gujarat have received an average rainfall of less than 1000 mm. The average rainfall
recorded was less than 600 mm for Bhavnagar, Patan, Botad, and Surendranagar; the lowest average rainfall
was recorded at less than 500 mm between 1987 and 2006 in Morbi (491 mm) and Kachchh (402 mm) districts
of Gujarat. The seasonal rainfall average derived from the meteorological data from all the stations in Gujarat
for the 40 years (1969-2008) show an increase in normal rainfall for all the stations. Regions of Saurashtra
(Bhavnagar - 60 mm) and Southern Gujarat (Surat -100 mm) show the maximum rise of seasonal rainfall.
Hence, Rainfall extremes have shown an increasing trend in the Southern Gujarat and Saurashtra region.
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Decadal Frequency Of Heavy Rainfall Events In Selected Stations
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Data source- The State Action Plan on Climate Change (SAPCC) Gujarat SAPCC 2014

Impacts of Extreme Weather Events 2021
India experiences diverse climatic conditions; hence different parts of the country experiences different types of
extreme weather events like Tropical Cyclones, extremely heavy rainfall leading to floods, landslides, lightning,
thunderstorms, snowfall, heat waves, cold waves, dust storms, gales, and hailstorms that results into loss of
life, injury, loss of livestock & damage to crops & property. 1750 lives from different parts of the country were
lost in 2021 because of extreme weather events. The causalities caused by these extreme events in Gujarat
State are mentioned below:
In 2021 five cyclones formed over the north Indian Ocean:
(1) Extremely Severe Cyclonic Storm “TAUKTAE,”
(2) Very Severe Cyclonic Storm YAAS,
(3) Severe Cyclonic Storm SHAHEEN (remnant of GULAB)
(4) Cyclonic Storm GULAB
(5) Cyclonic Storm JAWAD (pronounced as JOWAD).

The most devastating was Extremely Severe Cyclonic Storm TAUKTAE which formed in the pre-monsoon season
over the Arabian Sea (14 May to 19 May) and crossed Saurashtra coast on 17 May, claiming 144 lives from
across the states in western India stretching from Kerala in the far southern part of the country to Gujarat in
the northwest.
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Extreme Weather Events during 2021 along with associated loss of human Lives:
Floods, Heavy
State/ UT

Cyclones

Rains & Land
Slides

Lightning &

Other

Thunderstorm

Events

6

-

Total

79 (ESCS
GUJARAT

TAUKTAE-14 to

7

92

19 May)

Flood Hazards - Gujarat (2014-15)
The villages in the southern part of the bank of Nal Sarovar region (Nalkantha region) and Hansot are prone to
higher flood risk. In the other areas of the state, the chance of floods is occasional, primarily due to heavy
downpours or dam gates opening to maintain the dam's stability and water level.

(Source- Annual Statement on Climate of India during 2021, Climate Research and Services (CRS),
Ministry Of Earth Sciences (MoES), India Meteorological Department)
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Sea level change
The analysis of tide gauge data shows an increase in mean sea-level rise along the west coast. Model-based
projections of global sea-level rise show an increasing trend at the end of the 21st century.

Change in forest cover & climate change
According to FAO 2020 Global Forest resource assessment, 30.8% of the geographical area is covered by forests
2020, distributed unevenly. From 2010 to 2020, the global forest area decreased by 1.2% (Global forest Report
2021). In India, total forest and tree cover has increased from 8072776 km² to 809537 km² which indicates
2261 km² (0.07%) increase in area (India State of Forest Report 2019). A significant increase was observed in
the scrub area. 315567 km² 45% of India’s tree and forest cover can potentially become climate hotspots, as
mentioned in the ISFR 2021. The climate hotspots are expected to be affected by climate change events by 2050.
The rise of the temperature is predicted to remain at 1.5°C to 2.1°C, and change in rainfall may face
approximately 20 to 26% change.
The total Forest cover of Gujarat is 20415 km² which is 10% of the geographical area of the State (ISFR 2021).
The increase in forest cover was recorded in Panchamahal 162.79 km² (At present - Chhota Udepur and
Mahisagar districts), Kachchh (140.48 km²) Junagadh and Gir Somnath 130.83 km² and And Navasari 74.08
km² whereas decrease in the forest cover was observed in Ahmedabad, Anand, Banaskantha, Bharuch Dahod,
Kheda, Narmada, Surendranagar, Surat, Tapi, Dangs, and Vadodara districts.
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